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PITHIAI UD CALANTHEANS MEET HERE in WEEK

Prominent Men and Women from Ail over the State
SECREIARY BAKER ISSUES STATE

IT
to

of

response letter from Dean
Kelly Miller Howard University,
Secretary Baker issued statement.
July effect Young

been restored active duty.
Dean Miller's letter secretary
transmitted complaint Attor-
ney Charles Gordon Angeles,
which represented possibility
injustice being done Young

present time. correspon
dence follows:

Dear Prof. Miller:
Through studeflts

Howard desire extend
their success pro-

curing training camp Negro
officers Moines.

circumstances conditions
existing country today,
certainly great victory
students Howard
Since they have done that
matter, inclined invoice their

effort originating with
greater victory along

lines.
perhaps have already heard

that Captain Davis, Ninth
Cavalry, been Philli-pine- s

with Cavalry spite
request permission remain
render service with colored sol-

diers France. perhaps
know that Lieut. Young been
ordered Presidio, army hos-
pital, medical observation

Young according
enjoying very

treatment, spite
health There seems

disposition part
either isolate

regular army officers,
them retired list,

would contrary time honor-
ed custom precedent War
Department, order commissioned
officers army hospital,
then permit them
hospital, except retired

opinion informed
subject, locality, that

Young will retired
government purpose pre-
venting further advancement

army, actual partlcipa- -
present

remember only three
commissioned officers regular
army, aside from army chaplain

Young, Capt. Davis,
route 'and Capt.
Green, stationed Liberia,
whom ought considered

separate division
30,000 colored troops be-

ing organized. appears
that neither these officers will,

connected associated
with division. would certain

cowardly part
idly submit, without

protest, retirement Young,
part War

through Army hos-
pital, which brings about.
also informed that Ohio senator
protested vigorously against
partment's order Davis

course, without
avail. Isn't there method which

pursued behalf col-

ored officers which
would embarrass them
records

CHARLES DARDEN.
letter Prof

Miller said:
The Secretary War,

Dear beg leave
enclosed complaint against

War indis'
posed believe that

government United
States would place stumbling block

patriotism
humbles America citizen.
hope that War
through authorized statement,
will such suspicions

contained enclosed

July 1917.
KELLY MILLER.

response Dean Miller's letter
July War Department is-

sued following statement:
Dear Dean Miller:

have received your note July
return herewith complaint

which enclosed. very hap-
py work
Moines Camp progressing remark-
ably well, reports have from

very good. spirit
fine, apparently

campment going very great
deal good, country

involved.
Your write chiefly

concerning Lieut. Young,
ored officer regular army

graduate West Point,
with record Bervice
army. Some time board
fleers passed upon health
found completely

service; obviously visibly,
because, their

finding that afflicted with
chronic disease.
that Bright's disease.
report board approved

surgeon general, view
that Young's record

OFFICERS

Colnoel Young Restored Duty-W-ar Secretary

Lauds Negro Officers-Divisi- on 30,000 Being

Organized.

con-
gratulations

Considering

in-

vestigation,

ad-

ministration
commissioned

Philippines,

organization

Department,

Philippines,

commissioned

department?

transmitting

Washington,

Department.
department

Department,

com-
munication.

correspondent

Incapacitated

unfortunated,

recollection

long honorable
government needs officers rank

ability, directed that an-
other board convened

question make quite
there could

matter. have directed that
report Board returned

personally before being acted
upon, because myself

believe prejudice would
produce deep dishonor false
report: because want

give assurance
quire that have given
sonal thought attention
case, which many interest

hope board
Young perform active
duty. meantime, have
rected restored active
duty, have least hope
being have assistance

present.
Cordially yours,

NEWTON BAKER,
Secretary War.

DR. LEACH EXAMINE COL-

ORED DRAFT FOR NASHVILLE

AND DAVIDSON COUNTY.

contemplate.! plans:
liavinir colored drafts Nasii

County

many
numbers

DavldBon County.
another which

monstrates Gov. Tom

Flrst Lieutenant Medical
Reserve Army.

people Tennessee alike.
commendable with

what favor
Boards suggestion.

Whilfi r.nmnlfite.

brilliant
Nashville

UNION
Memoriam.

departed
Toledo, Ohio.

wlhat
deep

they,
dead, icould

life?"
deep

death

accomplished,,

K. OF P. GRAND SES- -

Sl JULY 24TH

Roscoe Simmons to be

PresentGreat Plans

Made-Milit-ary

Grand delega
stop week.

Room board provided
Association. Everything ship

shape their entertainment
comfort. Court Calanthes

Auditorium their
session days.
joint session

Court Calanthes
Roscoe
night.
taxed utmost. Committee

Management standing
Secretary working
taking delegation. They
have expressed desire have
their every possible provided

young people's church Auxili-

aries planning program which
rendered evening

Association lobhv.
People's Savings

t'me Secretary
Sunday School city,

taking Initiative arranging
program, strong

beisT renresontntivn pres-

ent Stale Crnnd l.odee. under-stio-

leading ladies
selection iikir'c reading.

WiUlinm Stephens, voting
Davidson examined leading pu-b-

member indeed gilist Nashville, working
gratifying thousands string attractive pbivsical
eolored people Nashville bitlon. proiiani

bouts
other

Rye looking after interest which inter- -

Leach,
Corps

members vari-
ous took

important place
already

Capers

cold

C.

both

spealk

Methodist

consist boxing
physical stunts.

movtwr picture exhibition
promised

Fstfng beginning
likely fihese shc.ft eniterT.-iln-Tnent-

somewhere
eight, o'clock, prove inte-e?'i-

only visitors local
friend .well.

Committee enter-

tainment expressed their thanks
special feato'--

entertainment, certainly
charge admission.

Following
great

Railroad City Nashville.
annual sermon Rail-!wa-

Employees' Protective Associa-
tion Ladies' Auxiliary
preached Ellington, pas-

tor First Baptist Church
Nashville choir
church sing.

hope Committee
Management there large
number A'tsofclatSion friends

well known
whait organization (through-
members done

Nashville. president from
beginning (planned ooop-eratio- n

organizations.
program follows:

Onen'ing song, Ohoir.
Prayer, Chaplain, Carney.
Music, choir.
Remarks Men's Depart-- I

ment,
Remarks Pres. (Ladies'

being worked members partment, Annie
various Boards Leach, Music, Life, Railway Heaven,

whom Governor commission Sermon, Ellington,
work. Leach Music "God with

endorsement members meet a'galn,"
Board when plan complete Benediction.

Board turn. Speak Knights Calanthes,

This honor comes Leach Auditorium

community
owing

recent
sianuing

commission
Grand

WJelay rd' RoscoeLieutenant Medical
deliver addressReserve CorpB Army Simmons

hoped have colored departments joint session,

drafts from various Boards public Invited hear Sim-appe-

place, colored 'V.'Hions.
where Leach addresses distinguish

haps another member Examln- - orator always Interest
Board make examination distinctly helpful

papers turned expected Quartett
doctor charge Board. sing entertainment.
draft claims exemption great work that Simmons

then further examined done places
Board, body upon front rank among leaders
merit

writing exact date local lodges Courts
drawing cannot named owing !re requested notify their member--

ianing report tneirBnp their opportunity
readiness. Leach's appointment hriiHatit orator

marks another
step career.

proud

CITY.

memory Frank David

month today
know

sleep
know, loved

"What ould
mystery

dear

finished work,
journey over,

The tri-

umph begun;
down armor beside

river,

Lodge

an-

nual There

Simmons
night

plans

comfort

Kinder,
Bank

Alliance

wres'ling

advance

Sunday,

from

workers present.

Pres.
Bowling.

Cartmell.

Avnpntprl

First

ihearers.

meeting held main au-

ditorium

AM brilliant with
crown'

finished work,
spirit rejoicing.

voice King, beauty
beard,

accents music, "Well done,
faithful servant,

Now enter thou
Lord."

finished work; shall
mourn beloved one?

iween face, longer
behold?

weet hope,
ment anguish,

We'll meet again city
Gold.

Mrs. Nannie Ridley.

DEATH MRS FANNIE REY-

NOLDS.
Wednesday Death An-g- e

summoned Fannie Reynolds,
Henry Reynolds, Four-

teenth Ave., aside earth-
ly labors accompany
lieavenly home eternal
Keynolds pursuit

most pleasurable duties,
crocheting, when angel came.
summons sudden

knowledge passed'sud-dt'iily- ,

peacefully away. This sud-

den taking away great shook
relatives
friends.
lieyonlds ardent mem-

ber Clark Memorial Chapel where
faithfully cheerfully per-

formed every duty. con-

sistent faithful Christian
untiring worker church.

been president Ladies'

fr.i--
'-

!.y A ..A

CRAWFORD.
Grand Chancellor.

Guild, organization church,
slnie organization.

Funeral vices Friday
morning o'clock from church

labored winch
oil'feiuted see; Calhoun,

ot ! t

Pev. S. and Pi .M V-

ile'.
Mrs. Reynolds ,wns a mnst lovable

woman and was loved by a host ol

people. was as active in social
life in the church wrs ptesi-den- t

of the l.illv of Vallev Art Club.

The members this Ut'.ti as won follows:
those or the Ladies' G.tUil. altenc.eu
the funeral in a body.

M.
SllI.geoni

friomls .wihn are loathe to uive
their dear coworker, but who how

in submission to the will of

Him who doeth all things
A lar.ee ''offering of flowers attest

ed to the love of friends and the

esteem in iwfhich she vas held.
She leaves to 'mourn mer

home," a loving husband, three broth-

ers, one sister and a host of other

relatives and frienas.

IN MEM0RIAM.

In sad but loving memory of our be-

loved mother, Mary E. Hancock, who

passed away, July 20, 1916.

and more each day we you,

Friends may think the wound heal-

ed;
But they little know the sorrow,

That lies our hearts con-

cealed.
Peaceful be thy rest, dear mother;

sweet to breath thy name;
In life loved you

In death we do the
Your loving children,

Hester L. Patton.
Edward Hancock.

Hancock.

IN LOUISVILLE.

Miss Nannie B. Allison of 201S Jef-
ferson St., left the city Tuesday morn-
ing, July for Ky where
he will be the guest of Miss Fannie
E. Hayes of West Chestnut St.

Miss Allison expects to be away
about three or part of her
time being spent In Cincinnati, Ohio,
visiting friends.

'. If"' I

A. N. JOHNSON,
Grand Trustee.

ATLANTA AWARD

ED FIRST PRIZE 11DN OF

Salisbury, S. C, and New

Madria, Mo., Win Secon-

d-Cup to be Given

At Chattanooga.

Tuskegee Institute, Alabama, July
16 The three Silver Cups which were
offered by Mr. Allen W. Clark, Chair-

man of the National "Clean I'p and
Paint I'p" Bureau of Saint Louis, Mis-

souri, for the most effective clean up
work during the National Negro

born

6

Health Week, which was observed gentleman proressed a hope In
April 21-2- will be awarded to )n ,ss2 nn)1 joln(!d the Missionary
Georgia; alisbury, North Carolina, church, .was baptised Rev.
New Madrid, These beauti-- ; Harm's, was) edulcauod flt...... ..1 ...Ml n.nl.Antnil ;..-- , i
iuu.v eiiBi-uvc- tupa wm uc vendue joger Williams University, anu mar-t- o

these respective rleJ M,.s j)i,)ros saies Copeland in
during the next annual meeting' 'hvin hv(.,i a faithful, devoted

of the National Negro League, . '....lur 'husband nearlv !!2 year.s.
which is to be held at Chattanooga, wlli(.n time he taught
Tennessee, August 15, 17, 1917. f()r t,,.,n years, which

Atlanta Committee to which the' iu, was engaged in the grocery husi- -

prize has been awarded presented 11 years, and was an upright
a most interesting report, which shows hoinest merchant sonin.g his cuslo-ho-

worked with the aid :i,it li 1'nt and cheerfully. Ho

iweiuy-nv- e local organizations anu em-

ployed 211 active workers. Mr. H.
H. Pace, Secretary the Standard
Life Insurance Company, is President

the Atlanta Committee, and Mrs.
John Hope, Chairman.

The campaign in Salisbury, North
Carolina, conducted under tho gen-

eral direction of the Salisbury Colored
Civic League, of which Mrs. W. F. Kel-se-

is President. work of the New
.Madrid Committee was conducted un-

der the direction of the Colored Home
Protection of which Rev. J.
W. 1). Mayes is President.

The reports Nashville, Tennes- -

'Rev. Stephens and Evansville,
Indiana, deserve mention

She

that the reports of the
named the judges for prizes and
for special mention may be put into
booklet form, as guides for the obser-
vance of future Clean Up Weeks.

The judges the contest were as

Dr. Robert 13. Jones, Editor South-
western Christian Advocate, New

The P'Kl;tcri"m or 1 lark 1 napei 0,.lealls, Louisiana; Dr. A. Curtis,
filled with a concourse of sorrowing rhV3icl,in an(1 former Sur- -

11

humble
weu.

More
is

beneath

It is
we dearly,

VISITING

Louisville,

911

weeks,

General

The

League,

committees

Freedmen's Hospital,
Washington, D. C; Hon. J. C. Napier,
President, Natinoal Negro Business
League, Nashville, Tennessee; Dr.
Robert R. Moton, Principal, Tuskegee
Normal and Industrial Institute, Tus-
kegee, Alabama; Mr. Heman E. Perry,
President Standard Life Insurace
Company, Atlanta, Georgia; Mr. C.
Spauldlng North Carolina Mutual and. . . 1 ... . - S,'
froviuent Association, luuiiuio, norm
Carolina: Mr. M. N. Work. Editor, Ne
gro Year Book, Tuskegee Institute,
Alabama; Dr. D. W. Byrd, President
National Medical Association, Norfolk,
Virginia; Mrs. Mary B. Talbert, Presi-

dent National Federation of Colored
Women's Clubs, Buffalo, York;

make one

are
for special

are by offering

officers.
write

Elliott,

will whiten

not
are

bottle.
ugly skin.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CONVEN--

IbNNtSStt AIMUUKN

Great Meeting at SmyrnaWomen's Auxiliary

In Great Meeting Laymen's Department Well

Represented.

J. M. WINDROW

MURFREESBORO, TENN.

Murfreesboro, July Special to

tho Globe. Prof. James
Windrow was Jan. lKa!)

'departed this life July 14th
'p. m., age years months and
davs. He was a good honest Christian

Christ

and tilp,jst by
Missouri.

l.

representatives
cities

(m.in school
10, j

iipss

tliev ul'imuvs f v

was

by

,, XT

'of
all

are

1

beloved niv white and biaeK,

rich poor. No hungry beggar pas-

sed his door I lis life was
lim.nt fnr his meonlc. He was active in

Mini social circles, his
music second to lie leaves a
loving affectionate wife, a dea.r

mother, a loving a

an uncle several cousins, also
many other relatives to his

loss.
He said he wanted to sing pra.ises

to God, but was too weak bm lie was
going to join the Choir. He
said he was so happy, and too,
would be 110 there. He was

loved. T. W. Alabama, beloved by all who knew him, his j

M,'n Mun.ni.toa. liP'iiir assisted by snocial and it

of

miss

same.

Geneva

17,

four

after

from

in

C.

Now

' Jit 1

I fJ
LATE PROF. JAS. M.

Miss Nannie H. Burroughs, Principal
National Training School for Women ,,,,,,,
and Girls, Washington D. C; Mr. door and Strang-Eugen-e

Kinckle Jones, Executive Sec-;6- " alike, regardless conditions,

retary. National League on Urban Con-- ! He was sought and hunted for when

ditions Among Negroes, New York e was trouble and very were
City Dr A Wilberforce Williams, ever turned away without his compas-Physicio- n

and Surgeon, Health Editor sion. This town one of itsn,n nntwer rhiefln. Illinois. greatest men citizens of today,

Chattanooga is wide awake with in-- : and may bless us with another
terest and activity preparing for the, him, hut we his will

next meeting of the League, and the-00- be (fillle'- -

program which is now nearlng comple- - One of the largest and most im-tio-

includes a long list of success--1 pressive funerals ever held Moir-fu- l

business men and women, whose freesboro among Negroes, iwas that of

stories of struggle and success will Prof. J. M. Windrow, which was con
the session inspiration to

who may be present.
Various communities already ar-

ranging delegations and the
railroads

rates for the J. H." Thompson
and the free8boro Wm. Haynes Nash- -

delegates and For detailed
information to J. C.

President, Nashville, Tennessee; J.
Chairman of the Executive

Committee, Muskogee, Oklahoma: or
Emmett J. Scott, Secretary, Tuskegee
Institute, Alabama.

BEAUTY HINTS.

Rev.

BUU,C""3

the hands.
becoming your

complexion, do even
they rage.

the style dress that most
becoming you

Dieting often help

DEATH OF PROF.

OF

1G

Madison
2nd and

1917 at
5S 12

Atlanta,

of

Business

211

The
first

of

of

Napier,

and
unnoticed.

and
none,

and
step father,

and
mourn

Heavenly
there

sorrow
and

WINDROW

of

in few

has lost
and

God
like fear place

in

ducted at Memorial M.
Churah last Monday afternoon 2

o'clock.
The funeral services were conduct

ed R. T. Weatherby of North
reduced and arranging Carolina, of Mur- -

spccial care accomodation of and of

T.

ville.
The life this good and be

loved Christian gentleman was beau-

tifully portrayed each these
prominent divines.

Rev. Weatherby said anyone
living, knew Prof. Windrow, lie did.

because the relationship that
had existed between them their
first acquaintance several years ago.

In order to be beautiful one must be Weatberby Is a fluent speaker
and from the beginning to the end of

Before retiring at uiBUluam the ..,, .ntm-AKtei- lu"a l I ..l.inU Hod Itwin UC 'ij ..v-- . Vw

tace water m wu... " -- . hort he Baid tnat

Borax
If colors not to

wear them,
if all the

Find of is
to and to it.

secure at

i

sister,

Key's

by Revs.

of much

by of

if

of close
since

clean

stick

deeds of this hearted man were
too numerous to mention for his had
been a life lived for others

the good

broad

Rev. William Haynes next spoke of

the life of Prof. Windrow from his
boyhood up the .present day.

He said be became Interested in
Deordorants are to be had at all the Jtm ag he called hm when quUe a

drug stores. 11 irouoieu presiiuuuou . parried him to Roger Williams
of order

will an

at

to

and made it possible for him to re-

ceive his education. Some years after
Every woman has a natural set of na wa converted and baptized under

pearls. Take care of them. Have yourinl8 pastorate; he said no also
go over them for you occasion-- , formed the marriage ceremony which

ally. It will pay in the end. .united him and Mrs. Delorah Scales

Smile and keep age away. If you Copeland into holy matrimony,

have not learned that habit, start cul-- 1 Rev. Haynes paid many loving g

it now. j tes to the beautiful life of this good

Large women should never wear man and said he not only loved him

stripes. as a true friend, but as a near rela- -

Smyrna. Tenn. After being in

session for five days the Baptist

forces of the state adjourned their
sessions here last Sunday with a big

educational rally held at the First
Baptist Church on Sunday afternoon.
Many records were broken during the-wee-

for real work accomplished.

The Missionary Baptist State Con-

vention through its various depart-
ments and reports showed that the
gigantic task begun last year at
Columbia was reaching a successful
conclusion. One ot the mggest leai-ur- es

of the whole convention was

the report on the purchase of the
Theological Seminary and Training
School, which has just been secured
and located in Nashville, Tenn. K.very

department of the denominational
work had a part on tne program ami
was well represented.

The Woman's Auxiliary, which
held iis sessions in a neighboring
church, the 11. Y. P. V. and Sunday
School forces, together with the Lay-

men's Department of the State were
i:ll represented. The Convention was
inspired as never before when West
Tennessee, headed by a big dele.g.uion
from the Cumberland River, West
Tennessee and Kentucky Association,
bringing thirty or more churches, re-

ported to the Convention for enroll-
ment. Some of the leading m;-;- i in
the western part of the Strte with
the biggest churches are identified
with this association. One of the
most interesting features of the whole
meeting was Smyrna's big hearted
and royal reception given to tue oei- -
egates. Every home tor nines arounu
was put at the disposal of the visit-
ing messengers and each service be-

came more and more inspiring and in-

teresting. On Sunday morning a
large and enthusiastic delegation
came down from Nashville to spend
the day. Some came by train and
others in automobiles, it was agreed
to it was learned, that the next ses-

sion of the convention is to he held
In Clarksville, Tenn. Hiis invitation
was presented immediately after the
1'ig association from the west era part
or the state joined hand with the
Missionary Baptist State Convntion.
The address delivered by the Rev. R.
H. Boyd on Sunday afternoon on the
Rising Progress of the Negro Bap-
tists was a splendid contribution to
the accomplishments of his denomin-
ation. The following olllcers were
elected.

J
tive and considered his place among
the mourners.

Many beautiful hymns were sung
by the choir of which Prof. Win Irow
was director up to the time of his
death which position he filled with
honor as he. was an accomplished
musician.

One of the most touching incidents
connected iwith the funeral was the
pathetic solo sung by Miss Salene
McGavock of Nashville. The most
prominent white genelemen of Mur-
freesboro occupied one side of the
church which had been reserved for
them. The Mayor, and
Judge were Included In this number,
each of whom made Interesting talks
on the life and character of Prof Wind
row as a citizen, and wlth their love
and esteem for him they seemed to
lose sight of color, and simply spoke
of him as a true Christian gentleman,
and as a loyal American citizen.

In short they left nothing unsaid
that would lift this noble man to the
highest pinnacle of esteem.

Hon. J. C. Napier, of
U. S. Treasury made an interesting
talk iu regarus to the true friendship
that existed between him and Prof.
Windrow. He said the race had lost
a great man. A man who was not only
prominent in the business world mit
who took the lead In every move that
stood for the uplift of his people, so-

cially, morally and intellectually.
The church was filled to Its greatef t

capacity. Every seat was taken and
even standing room was at a prem-

ium. The floral offerings were numer-

ous, beautiful and extravagantly elab-

orate. Many of them were given by

the most prominent white families of
Murfreesboro. 'Many out of town peo-nl- e

attended this funeral.
Prominent among those who went

from Nashville were Hen. and Mrs.
T. C. Naroier, Dr. Alonzr. Napier, Mr.
C. N. Langston, Dr. and Mrs. F. A.

Stewart, daughter and son and Miss
Comirton, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bostlc,-wh- o

are related to Prof. Windrow
and Dr. and Mrs. Miller.

The active were Messrs
Preston Scales, iBen E. Scales, Mar-en.- re

Jordan. Sercv Scales, Earl Scales
and Wm. Redmond, all nephewe or

Prof. Windrow.
.Honorary pallbearers wre Messrs.

Joe Alexander, Walter Page. James
Smith. George Ransom. Luke Murphy,

I. T. Oaff.
iMr. Preston Scales, the prominent

colored undertaker of Murfreesboro

had the funeral in charge.


